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TWO CASES OF MONOCULAR NYSTAGMUS IN PATIENTS 
WITH TUMOURS OF THE FOURTH VENTRICLE
After discussing the clinical picture and etiopathogenesis of monocular 
nystagmus, R. Koynov and P. Hubenov (7) reach the conclusion that this 
particular pathologic manifestation is rather frequently met. Voytovich 
K. F. (3), Bratanov Br. and G. Nastev (1) point out that such a condition in 
isolated cases could be employed as a reliable topico-diagnostical sign. Further­
more, Macek Z. and assoc. (8) state that dissociated nystagmus of the Bruns- 
Stewart type, with small exceptions, is pathognomonic for tumours of the 
cerebellopontile angle, with its gross component indicating the site of the 
pathological process. Blagoveshtenskaya N. S. (2), Bratanov Br. and G. 
Nastev (1), Voytovich K- F. (3) are of the opinion that monocular nystagmus 
is a frequent occurrence in inflammatory affections of the nerve system.
The pathological phenomenon described has been observed in two pati­
ents with tumours of the posterior cranial fossa.
Case Report /: K. N. — female, aged 31; history of illness № 5079/1966. 
The affection dates back one month ago when she feels a slight headache, 
localized in the occiput area. It appears intermittently, with short remittent 
periods. Since April 22, 1966, the headache becomes more intensive. The 
occurrence of vertigo, nausea, vomiting and mild form of unsteadiness forced 
the patient to seek medical advice and she was thereby admitted to the 
clinic.
Objective status — the patient assumes a forceful position in the bed. 
The head is bent over the chest and turned to the left. Insignificant move­
ments of the head to the right cause vertigo and vomiting. On looking to the 
right, a rough, with unequal oscillations, horizontal nystagmus is established 
of the right eye and slightly manifested — in the left. Upon looking to the 
left, a small horizontal nystagmus is observed, hardly outlined, with equal 
oscillations. Cartilaginous and periosteal reflexes to the left are slightly 
more lively. Abdominal reflexes to the left are reduced. The remaining 
status — within normal limits.
On the basis of the forced position of the head, vomiting, vertigo and 
dissociated nystagmus, with its gross component indicating the right side 
of the patient, the possibility was considered for the presence of a tumour 
with subtentorial rightside localization.
The ventriculography, carried out on May 15, 1966, proves the clinical 
diagnosis. The very same day the patients is subjected to operation. An in­
filtrating tumour is found within the right cerebellum hemisphere, pene­
trating the fourth ventricle mainly in the right recessus — histologically: 
angioreticuloma. The postoperative period is characterized by a heavy
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course with phenomena of respiratory insufficiency; the patient made exitus 
lethalis.
Case repori II:  it concerns a young man, aged 19 with history of illness 
№ 1068/1966. In July 1965, he sustains a sudden headache attack, which 
in the course of several months occurs in the form of attacks with prompt 
abatements. Since the end of October, it is intensified and the patient be­
gins to complain of continuous, unpleasant shivering of the left eye. He 
receives double vision (diplopia), disappearing completely in two weeks. 
Towards the end of January, 1966, he noted that his gait became unsteady 
he staggered slightly to the left. Headache became stronger, accompanied 
in many instances by nausea and vomiting. With the listed above complaints 
he is admitted to the clinic. Objective status: slihgtly outlined bilateral 
ptosis, moderately manifested insufficiency of the right abducens nerve 
and rough monocular nystagmus of the left eye. Active motions are 
performed in full range. Subjectively, the muscular strength at right is 
slightly decreased. The nasal-index test in the left revealed moderately 
pronounced hypermetria and slight intentional tremor. The gait is atactic, 
with slight leftside staggering. In the clinical picture: the grossly mani­
fested monocular nystagmus of the left eye persists. Paraclinical inves­
tigations: blood and urine within normal limits, fundi oculorum 
normal and normal perimeters. Ventricular liquor — protein 20 mg % and 
later — 72 mg V  sugar — 88 mg '!«, chlorides — 661 mg %, cells — 17/3, 
Weltmann 7 V., test tubes, thymol lest 26 Ph. U., carotid
angiography — within normal limits.
On the basis of the hypertension syndrome, gross monocular nystagmus 
and lacking coordination, the possibility is accepted for the presence of a 
tumour in the area of the posterior cranial fossa.
On February 18, 1966, anterior ventriculography was carried out and the 
clinical diagnosis accordingly confirmed. The patient was operated on and 
a tumour was found, filling up the fourth ventricle, well outlined, with 
soft-elastic consistency, the size of a hen egg. Radical extirpation was car­
ried out. The patient ran a heavy postoperative course with fatal outcome, 
preceded by trunk edema and bulbar insufficiency.
The histological investigation showed that it concerned oligodendroglioma.
It is worth mentioning furthermore, that monocular nystagmus proved 
to be the most constant among the manifestations of the affection in this 
case.
Insofar etiology of monocular nystagmus is concerned, various explana­
tions have been suggested. Neusttaer (cited by 6) observed this type of 
nystagmus during unilateral amblyopia. He relates its appearance to the 
disorder of vision centres or to hindered transmission of motor impulses 
to the median line. Kurz, I. (6), Bratanov, Br. and G. Nastev (1), Koynov R. 
and P. Hubenov (7) report monocular nystagmus in involvement of the 
oculomotor nerves. The pathogenesis of monocular nystagmus is explained 
by the same authors with the inability of the paralysed muscle to secure 
maximum excursion of the respective ocular bulb. The latter slowly re­
turns to its original position. If the efforts for shifting the look in the di­
rection of the paralysed muscle persist, new impulses come forth, bringing 
the eye in the desired direction, but at any rate, they do not suffice to main­
tain it in a fixed position and consequently, it slowly returns to its ori­
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ginal position. Clear cut reverse movements occur also in the healthy eye, 
in the direction of the middle line. In the presence of these constantly re­
peating nerve impulses, rhythmic tremors occur which are incessantly in­
tensified until the typical monocular (dissociated) nystagmus is produced.
Monocular nystagmus is described in lesions of the fasciculus longitudi- 
nalis posterior, both under experimental conditions (Serres, Graffe, Beaunis, 
Probst, Mongold and Lowenstein — cited by 6), and in the course of cli­
nical observations (Bratanov Br. and G. Nastev — 1, Koynov, R. and 
P. Hubenov — 7). Engelking and Priestly (cited by 3) explain this form 
with the hypothesis stating the existence of subcortical centres for each 
eye separately, so that each eye could receive alone impulses and accordingly 
react in isolated fashion.
It is furthermore assumed that monocular nystagmus in all likelihood, has 
a cortical origin (Engelking — cited by 6, Koynov R. and P. Hubenov — 7).
In two patients of our series amblyopia and cortical damage are lacking 
and therefore, these two possibilities for explanation of monocular nystag^ 
mus are discarded. In one of them, lesion was present of the abducens nerve 
which is explained with the compression of its nucleus by the tumour. It 
is pointed out also, that it is not justified to preclude the influence exer­
ted by the tumour upon the vestibular nucleus and the posterior longitu­
dinal bundle. The lack of coordination and ataxia warrant the assumption 
that in this case, the monocular nystagmus concerned has a complex ge­
nesis. Though slightly pronounced, the paresis of the abducens nerve, asso­
ciated to wasting of the posterior longitudinal bundle, accounts for the 
manifestation of demonstrative monocular nystagmus.
In the second case reviewed, pareses of the oculomotor nerves are lacking. 
The predilection localization of the tumour within the right lateral reces- 
sus of the fourth \entricle, clinically manifested by moderate pyramidal 
signs, ataxia, mild coordination disturbances and monocular nystagmus 
of the right eye, justify the assumption that in this particular case, the 
compression of the tumour results in involvement not merely of the pyrami­
dal pathway, but of the posterior longitudinal bundle as well.
The two patients herein reported are also indicative from a different 
point of view. As already mentioned earlier, most of the case reports (1,2,
3. . .) are substantiated by inflammatory processes within the area of the 
brain trunk and to a lesser extent — by vascular lesion of the cerebrum. 
In both patients with manifested monocular nystagmus, tumours were di- 
covered within the area of the fourth ventricle. Hence, the symptom dis­
cussed is not characteristic merely for inflammatory affections, but could 
by all means present a variable etiologic background.
And lastly, the two cases reported draw attention to the circumstance 
that provided evidence is available for intracranial tumour with raised 
intracranial pressure and monocular nystagmus, a process should be consi­
dered in the fourth ventricle region i. e. monocular nystagmus could have 
topico-diagnostical significance as well.
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ДВА СЛУЧАЯ C МОНОКУЛЯРНЬ1М НИСТАГМОМ 
ПРИ ОПУХОЛЯХ В ЧЕТВЕРТОМ ЖЕЛУДОЧКЕ
Н. Кючукон, П. Хубенов, Ж. Даракчиев
РЕЗЮМЕ
Автори описьшают два случая с опухолями в четвертом желудочке, 
при котормх наблюдался монокулярньш нистагм. ПоЯвление последнего, 
при своем первом наблюдении, они объясняют поражением отводящего 
нерва и частично поражением заднего продольного пучка и вестибуляр 
ного ядра, в то время как во втором наблюдении — только поражением 
заднего продольного пучка. Наличие монокулярного нистагма при дан- 
ннх повьниенного внутричерепного давления, по мнению авторов, дает 
известное основание думать о налични опухоли в четвертом желудочке.
